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10 Loseto Link, Piara Waters, WA 6112

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 480 m2 Type: House

Michael Allbeury

0893983000

https://realsearch.com.au/10-loseto-link-piara-waters-wa-6112
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-allbeury-real-estate-agent-from-attree-real-estate-southern-river


Under Offer

The WOW factor at every turn! Sophisticated, modern, chic design with sharp luxury in all the finishes. Release your inner

interior design and create your stylish home in the walls of 10 Loseto Link, Piara Waters. The open living is tiled and

glistens in the light, with an impressive stone bench top kitchen & tiled splash back, black appliances including electric

oven and gas stove; you're going to want to be in this kitchen! The open living has a fire place for cozy nights and opens up

to the entertainers yard with decked alfresco, BBQ patio, artificial lawns and pool. Additional zone is perfect for the kids

with a semi enclosed entertaining space for you to make a home theatre, games room or kids play room. The master

bedroom is commodious with walk in robe holding dual level hanging. The semi enclosed ensuite accommodates a

spacious design with large shower, double vanity and large mirror and enclosed toilet. All bedrooms are carpeted, with the

three minor bedrooms encompassing built in robes. The main bathroom has it's own touch of unique luxury. The shower is

accompanied by a grand built in spa bath and double vanity with large mirror. Your kids and guests will thank you! The

outside entertaining truly is a show stopper with sliding doors from indoor to outdoor living creating a great space for all

year round amusement. The extended patio with bar fridges and BBQ over looks the stunning pool for the best of the

Summer days! Enjoy a cool beverage & BBQ on a Saturday evening with friends and family.Extra Features Include:- Zoned

reverse cycle air conditioning- LED lights throughout- Double garage with shoppers and rear entry - Open study - Low

maintenance gardens- Heated pool- 30 panel solar with 8kw inverterThis one is a GEM! Don't miss out on your dream

home! Call MICHAEL ALLBEURY of ATTREE REAL ESTATE on 0433 290 044 today for more information and viewing

times! 


